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Angelo Herndon Set Free on Bail

This is part of the demonstration held in New York on August 
1, when the international working class demonstrated against 
Wai’ and Fascism under the banner of the Communist Party.

|Jg|* • ;a ■ . * A * 
■ A Thousands Greet Brave Youthful Ne^ro

J

Communist Leader on Way to New York
Angelo Herndon, the x brave young 

Communist Leader, is set free on 
$15,000 bail. Last Saturday he was 
released from his torture chamber in 
Fulton Tower, Atlanta, Ga. Imme
diately he left for New York with 
Joseph R. Brodsky and a Negro mi
nister of Atlanta. \

Herndon was brought to New 
York by a circuitous' route to fore
stall any attempts at lynching. On 
route to New York Herndon send a 
wire to the Daily Worker which 
reads:

“The release which the working

Where Is The Response 
to the Youth School

Are you- a member of the 
L.D.S. If not, why? Join the 
L.D.S. Youth branch!

What Have You Done To 
Help Send Our Delegatę 

to the Soviet Union?

K of L News
Due to lack of space more news 

of the K of L Convention will appear 
in the Youth Section of Laisve, 
August IT

We expected an avalanche of 
gistrationš to our youth school 
Monday’s mail.. Here it is Wednes-! 
day and no response. It may be 
summer time, folks but /let us be 
more active . Every one seemed to 
be enthusiastic about the school.' 
But where is the enthusiasm now, 
that plans for the school are al
most completed. For those who 
have not yet read of the plans may 1 
we announce that the school will. 
be held- in Elizabeth, New Jersey.1 
We will have instructors from the 
YCL, the Labor Sports Union, and 
Comrade Shelly has promised to be ( 
there also. j

We have the school, we have the 
instructors, mut alas, and alack, i 
where are the students. Wake up

• little boy blues. The trumpet is 
blowing. Hurry or you will be late. 
Do you want fascism to give you a 
good sock before you awake? Lis
ten! Everyone is answering “NO!”
j But make that NO more emphatic 

by sending in your registrations. 
Comrades, we must make this school 
a large one, a good one. This can 
be done only if you hustle. The
adults are in the lead. ILDS br. i 
13 of East New York has pledged 
to give $3 towards the school fund. 
Yquth what have you done? Or did 
you leave that letter with the re
gistration and donation in the coat 
pocket. Well better mail it right 
-how.

Must we call on you individually,
• Great Neck, Brooklyn, Paterson, So. 
Brooklyn, Linden, Elizabeth,- Cliff
side, Newark.

What will your answer be? The 
school term is from Aug. 20-Sept 1.

All registrations must be in by 
August 15.

K of L Leaders Hide Proposals from Delegates 
for United Struggle Against War and Fascism 

----------------------- - AN EDITORIAL --------------------- -
Last Wednesday, August 8th, the officials of the Knights 

of Lithuania for the second time have refused to present a 
proposal from our youth organizations to their convention de
legates. Why? Do the Knights of Lithuania members not 
want United Actions on the part of our organizations and try 
to draw in others? That is not so. Our members have time 
and again spoken individually to a number of K. of L. mem
bers and they have agreed with us that it was A GOOD IDEA 
and that some plan could be worked out for joint actions.

The LDS National Youth Committee, wanting to establish better rela
tions with the Knights on the question of sports, anti-war and anti
fascist activity, sent a delegation of two to the session of the XXII con
vention in New York City.

The letter which was presented to the chairman and secretary of the 
session was friendly. It said in part:

“Of course, we have different principles and ideas, but aside from that, 
there is a whole list of questions upon which we can act jointly. Just 
for an example;; the important question of unemployment and social in
surance, the fight against war and fascism, et cetera. On these questions, 
we can get together and work together.”

These questions are just as important to the . Knights as to other youth 
‘ organizations. The getting together and establishment of unity of Lith- 
’ uanian workingclass youth would be a great accomplishment of -which 
both organizations would be proud.

We also stated that:
“.. we have decided to send our representatives to your convention 

they could explain how unity could be established on these points.”
I A few, no more than four, committee. members got together and 

cided not to rea’d the letter to the delegates! The Knights are a
i mocratic organization. It is supposed to be run by the members and their 
representatives, with the convention as the highest body. Ylo individual 
or group can have a right to decide what ..the delegates will hear and what, 
they will not hear at the convention. If the Knights agree that unity 

. can be established on the question of sports; if the Knights agree that 
unity can be established in a fight against the two • dangers that lurk 
above civilization, war and fascism, as was seen thru’ many individual 
conversations, then when an appeal. is made to the convention the dele
gates have a right to listen to this appeal and no small group has a right

I to deny the appeal for workingclass unity.
What did. we want to propose concretely to the Knights at this conven

tion ? - . j
That our districts and branches get together to organize Lithuanian 

Sports activity on a large scale. i.
That the convention endorse the Unemployment and Social Insurance 

Bill H. R. 7598 which was introduced into the United States Congress! 
last February by Congressman Lundeen from Minnesota,

That together with the adult organizations which are calling a Congress 
of Lithuanian organizations of America sometime late this year, that the 
K. of L. elect two delegates to the youth committee in order to help-mobi
lize the Lithuanian youth against _war and against fascism.

That as many branches as possible send delegates to the Youth Con
gress Against War and Fascism which will be held in Chicago next month.

Are not the Knights in favor of these points? We ask that all K. of L. 
councils discuss these matters. They can get more information from the 
LDS National Youth Committee,. 419 Lorimer Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

FORWARD, KNIGHTS! TO THE ESTABLISHMENT OF UNITY A- 
MONG ALL LITHUANIAN YOUTH ON THE ABOVE ISSUES!

READ AND FOLLOW THE NEWS OF THE ANTI-WAR AND ANTI
FASCIST ACTIVITY IN OUR LAISVE, VILNIS, AND TIESA 
SECTIONS.!

- J fcl

class has wop for me will be used1 
to the full in the fight against the 
oppression of the Negro people and 
the white working class. I am 
happy to be at last out of the tor
ture cell of the Georgia prison

Angelo Herndon, the “young Di» 
mitroff,” who is now free on bail.

chiefly because I am now able, at 
least temporarily, to take my place 
in the ranks of my comrades in the 
struggle. ' .'i

“After nineteen months in jail, I 
come out to find the workers and the 
Negro people more determined, and 
the struggle drawing „swiftly.,.closer 
to its final climax. The ruling class 
in desperation will make every ef% 
fort to crush strikes with the bru
tality they have already shown on 
the West Coast, to burn the Scotts
boro boys in the electric chair, arid 
to send to their deaths such heroic 
leaders of our class as Ernst Thael- 
mann. ** “
'“The workers have wrenched me 

from the hands of the Georgia 
lynchers, who would send me to the 
chain gang in the hope of splitting 
asunder the unity of white slave and 
black slave. We have for a time at 
least stayed the hands of the lynch 
raiders. This great victory must be 
our inspiration to gather our forces 
and to snatch from the prisons of 
the capitalists the nine Scottsboro 
boys, the victims of terror on the

! West Coast and Ernst Thaelmann, 
symbol of the worldwide struggle a- 
gainst fascism. - .

“To this struggle I pledge the 
last ounce of my strength.

Angelo Herndon”
Thousands Greet Herndon

At the stations along the route of 
the train from the South, in Wash
ington, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and 
Newark, thousands shouted their 
greetings in a pledge of solidarity 
as the train flashed through. In 
New York at the greatest demon- 

| stration of greeting ever organized 
by the working-class of New York, 
thousands or workers with banners 

, and slogans met Angelo Herndon at 
j the Pennsylvania station Tuesday 
afternoon.

(■ He was taken immediately to me
dical specialists, who will determine 

j what his physical condition-is, and
■ what steps have to be taken "io re
store

i Although Herndon is out on bail, 
the 18-20 year sentence still faces 
him . The struggle for his complete 
freedom must be carried on more en
ergetically than ever. Funds must

■ be rushed to the International La
bor defense so that the cases of 
Angelo Herndon and the 
boys can 
Supreirie

Sęottsboro 
the U. S.

I
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Factory Symphony^ Worcester Tattle Tale . I Philly News

By MAXWELL WHITEMAN
Allegro:

A rending shreik informs them it 
is time to begin working. It is the 
whistle, the punctual, informant to 
begin working, It is the signal for 
the rampant sewing machines to join 
the silent stitching needles, the 
creeping rheostats to start the hum 
of electric motors. The hum is 
heard above everything. It is a sad 
monotonous song. It bellows above 
the other sounds.

The number of sounds increases. 
Everything is progressing rapidly. 
The momentum surges forward. 
Faster! Faster. The speed of the 
machine reaches its apex but man is 
forced to surpass this speed. Speed. 
Faster. Faster.... į
‘ To thes machines men feed pieces 
of prepared bags called gussets. The 
machines in- turn vigorously chew 
the joined ends of the gussets to- ! 
gether and make them one. Creating.•

! Vinny—Little knowledge imparts 
to people pride, 

ov®r imparts humility.
. , . . , ,, nifest the former a little too much I

ers' growl in ^unison and-then spit aį times. "• } print them when they are sent ih.z-
"" y—Because of her radicalism, He bemoans the fact that he spentV

i she is diagnosed differently by
, She, also, being 

sizes, heavy bags too. The leather vidualistic, sometimes regains 
is glued to heavy board. This is' of her less radical companions, 
done by hand. The men stand by is an enigma to the majority, 
their benches bent over like haunch-r , ,, . , ,
ed kangoroos. At their right side Willie An Achilles (probably) but 
is a huge vessel of steaming glue. wltb many weaknesses.
Arms swing evenly to this vessel.1 Augie—Jealuosy is an emotional 
A brush is inserted, dip-splash- manifestation of hatred against r 
smooth strokes 1 **

The arm continues sweep i ngl y ' . Scotty—Comedy is always appre- 
from left to right—glueing, splash- «ated. Why are you ludicrous, 
ing, dipping—always glueing. Bags tb®n . r ?. 
must be made. It is a monotonous į ^zzy there was.
process. A constant strain. You I Tony—A fool in many ways—es-
must work fast in order to keep pecially love. j victrola, well—.
----  i.—-----i Alice—Why be so uninteresting? I it’s purpose. V-.. ___  x- 1. -__ 1 ______ ___ 1.

stitchy sounds as they groan < 
the thick leather. The steel work-

thick stale oil. Their grey bodies 
show marks of dissipation.

Leather bags are made here—all individual.

your bench-mate working, for no 
sooner is the board glued than it is 
taken away.

The machines are turbulent tym- 
r The pieces of leather are being Pani- The hammers are savage 
Continuously thrust into the chiseled ^mbals. Everything is disharmonic. 
mouth of the machine. The machine i 7 , . , ’ ’
snarls its rug-chug locomotive beat ductor, the instruments are 
harshly. Machines and hammers, I cussion-harsh instruments.

great knowledge
You seem to ma-

One of our members has a com
plaint to lodge against the editorial 
staff. He claims that if the Youth 
Section asks for articles, they should

so much time on an article for oureach
indi- Lyros Chorus outing and it wasn’t 
aloof

She
put in. Tch! tch! isn’t that enough 
to dampen the ardour of any bud
ding author? (Editor’s note: We re
ceived' two ancles on the picnic. 
Since the first one was set up, we 
could not have two articles on the 
same topic in the same issue.)

Speaking of the outing, it was sur
prising to see the number of mem
bers who came out their enthusiasm 
not dampened by the slight drizzle 

I which we had. And when the “ge- 
: ros orchestra” as it was announced 
1 in the paper, proved to be only a 

.1 . However, it served 
_ Only, Alice Olekis

Joe Kelly—You seem to be an ' complains, her arms are almost worn 
egoist. Say it isn’t so. .

M. W.— 
i in many respects.

out from winding the dam thing. 
The committee of this outing worked

con^ientl^s rather well—especially Al Sugint. 
vuuvinuousiv Lnrusc into too w*jau uaquuiuiwhiv*! . *■ . / VVhen he undertakes to do a thing,
mouth of the machine. The machine: There is no. orchestration, no con-1 may’ don e stay to° close to the it turns out pretty well, 
snarls its rug-chug locomotive beat ductor, the instruments 

„„d hammers, I cussion-harsh
machines and hammers. Maddening! S0ine“0W there seems to be a con- 
inserting leather into the machines, ductorless baton. What and where ( 
Then a pizzicato ripping, of threads *s ^be baton ? . j . . . i -
to sever the connection between bajr I 1116 afternoon Scherzo screams its ■ Al—What pride is there m vul- , Ruth.

Can you
per-I bn®', - _ , ,, , j take a tip, Chorus? At this outing,
Yet Johnny Green-Do you know that the chorus j d BasebaU with the 

an empty barrel makes the loudest; 
noise ?

Ruthie B.—Cute—that is all.

Creation—to a clock-i monotony, slave monotony, garity of speech?.
/tl Bound Back i Reprtition. Soon comes the finale— j Millief B.—In a category by her-
'■ It nnlqa'fna KVa ' soon the finale. Work, keep upright, self.. iv pulsates like -------A Muzurka_Sympathy, not scorn

is needed. For 
divine) is hard

Julia W.—A 
be admired.

Paul—Do others deem you a gen
tleman ? r —

. Barbara—Repression of that which
m naturally needs expression is fol

lowed by reactions, which may vent 
itself mostly in anomalous conduct.

Joe Kizys—What a heterogeneous 
perplexity.

------ , -------- - o-—r ------ , i Millie D.—If yoti wish to attain 
human arms—exploited arms—Bags any measure of success in anything, 
—leather bags.----------------------------- • ambition and determination will

--------  į usually pull you through.
(To Be Continued)

and machine.
ing, stitching, rattling sound 
and forth—forth—. it puisates HKe ....... \ '"'T, I
wild savage rhythm. Creation to a' 1716 workers talk to each other. Now! 
mad rhythm. To a jazz rhythm. they are back as befo*e‘ DI£~ 
Back and forth. Back and forth—: SPLASH—Steaming strokes. The 
forth. j movement tells more. Metallic drum I

A heap of sewed bags lies piled i sticks’ tbat men cal1 bammers> beat 
on the floor ; tattoolike upon shapes.

Brawny arms are swinging up and ■ comje portmanteaus, 
down, up and down, up and down, 
up-up-UP — 
down It is 
banging asserting, demanding, 
creating. An exploited rhythm.

A piercing wail terminates the
movement. The whistle announces 
lunch time.
Scherzo:

The same thing over again. Speed
ing machines croaking out their

Crashing they come 
a ceaseless beating.

» and

Shapes be- > 
They are all 

made of leather and paper board, į 
Only leather? ' !

Huge arms direct hammers, drum 
hammers, snipping shears, cuttihg 
metal, snipping leather—stinking ; 
leather, trimming paper—and the , 
foul glue. - Bags—leather bags. 
Arms, leather, paper glue, arms,— I

a .restless spirit (not 
to curb.
regular girl—one to

Marine Workers. Our players are 
į pretty good. We have one who has 
I the ear-marks of a second Babe 

. And Larry, the pitcher or 
catcher—take your choice. We’re 
ready to play outdoor baseball with 
any team at the Laisve’s ^picme in 
Philly.

Excitement is brewing in Philly. 
We are to have a youth school in 
Philly this summer which starts 
August 12 and ends on the 26th. 
Alice Pivarunas, one of our Detroit 
Convention enthusiasts was one of 
the first to sign up. That’s cer
tainly a good start.

Notice to all chorus members. 
Vacation for us is over and rehear
sals start again on Friday, August 
10 at 8 p. m. šharp. Each member 
should bring one new 
your best.

To the “Big 
Thanks for the 
was not able to

member. Do

W.

Red” of Baltimore, 
invitation. Sorry I 
come.

The Little Red.

D.S. Pioneer Section Conducted By 
MARY SINCUS

How Petka Saved the Train
(Continued from last week)

By S. W.
They ran the train a little closer 

and discovered a pile of railroad ties 
dumped on the track.

“This doesn’t look so good to me,” 
Petka’s father remarked, “but we 
must try to get through. Call the 
rest of the crew and try to pull , the 
ties apart while I mind the engine.”

No sooner did the stoker and a 
few car men come up when the 
sharp rat-a-tat-tat of machine guns 
was heard. One of the men was 
killed outright, and the rest fell as 
they ran back towards the train. A 
detachment of soldiers managed to 
get in the rear of the workers’ 
forces. They hid with their machine 
guns in the bushes, alongside the 
track. Petka’s father peered out of 
the cab window, trying to see if any 
of his comrades were unhurt. Sud
denly he sank to the floor with a 
groan. The whites turned their guns 
at the engineer’s cab. The engineer 
was hit in his legs. He squirmed 
on the ihoor of the cab, trying to

reach the lever, but could not.
The Whites thought that they had 

killed the entire' train crew. Cau
tiously they crept out from behind 
the bushes and slowly .... advanced 
toward the train. Petka was sitting 
on the coal, horror-strickenvat what 
he saw. In just a few minutes the 
Whites will board the train. Theyl 
will blow up the amunition, tear up 
the tracks, and kill his father. The 
workers ahead will be caught in a 
trap, without food or cartridges.

Carefully he crept over the coal, 
and slid into the čab. His father 
looked up at him from the floor but 
did not seem surprised to see the 
boy. With a weak gesture of his 
hand he pointed to a lever but Petka 
needed no instruction. He pulled the 
level’ and with a hiss of steam, the 
train started back. The White 
soldiers were so surprised they stood 
stock still. The train picked up 
speed and disappeared.'

There was great excitement in 
town when Petka jumped off the 
locomotive, and related >what had 
happened. Petka’s father was re
moved at once to the hospital. Im-

THE WORKER
r ■

By EMILY KLIMAS
The worker works from dawn till 

night
Gets nothing, nothing in sight.
Home are his children and wife 
Who get nothing out of life.
When comes home at night, 
Pockets empty, he asks, “Anything 

to eat?”
His wife answers, “Not a bite.”
The worker spits in bitter hatred 

and says,
“We will fight, fight for our right!

mediately a group of armed workers 
boarded the same train and went a- j 
head to the front. The Whites knew 
better than to hang around waiting 
for them and scattered) in . all di
rections. Contact was established 
with the first group of workers who 
had gone out earlier, and the Whites 
received a good beating.

As for Petka, he Was the idol of 
the town. And I’m sure his father 
did not mind his presence in the 
round house any more.

Defective Ammunition
When the doctor arrived he found 

the patient in tears.
“Cheer up, my good man,” he 

said, “you’ll pull through.”
“It isn’t that, doctor,” groaned the 

patient, “but just think of all the 
money I’ve spent for apples to keep 
you away.”I -------------------

Dorothy Was Fined
i

Mother: “Dorothy, you have dis
obeyed mother by racing around and 
making all the noise. Now you 
shan’t have the piece of candy.”

Father (entering a few minutes 
later): “Why so quiet, little one?”

Dorothy: “I’ve been fined ' for 
speedin’.”

Whoopee!
“Just think, children,” said the 

missionary, “in Africa there are six 
million square miles where little 
boys and girls have no Sunday 
school. Now, what jJToiild we all 
strive to save money for?”

“To go to Africa!” cried a chorus 
of^pheery voices.

Advantures of Tim and Maigy Follow them in the next week’s paper.
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SCIENCEg=== By DAVID RAMSEY £

' CONQUERING FOG
The chemical dissipation of fog over small limited 

areas was demonstrated by Henry C. Houghton of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology at the Round 
Hill Airport. Nozzles fitted into a pipe, 100 feet 
long, poured a saturated solution of calcium chloride 
into a rolling fog which had enveloped the airport. 
Three minutes later, buildings 200 feet away stood 
clearly revealed against solid walls of white vapor.

Calcium chloride is one of the cheapest and com
monest substance known to chemists. It has a 
marked affinity for water even in solution. When 
the fog was sprinkled with drops of calcium chloride, 
these acted by attracting and carrying down with 
them th<* tiny globules of water that make up the fog; 
that is, the tiny drops in drifting through the fog, 
condensed the water vapor and carried it to the 
ground by force of gravity.

Fog cannot form in absolutely clean air. The at- 
mosphere has to be filled with fine pailicles; these 
constitute the nuclei on which the infinitesimal drop
lets form. In sea fogs, thejse particles are invisible 
grains of salt tossed into the air by breaking waves.

Houghton’s experiment may prove to be effective 
for cleaning very limited areas of fog. If successful 
oh a large scale, the method would prove to be very 
useful at airports. The airplane pilot could be 
guided to his destination by. radio beams,, and then a 
“tunnel” for a safe landing through the fog could be 
cleared in a few minutes. It is beyond the scope of 
the method to clear an entire airport of fog, but it 
may be able to clear up the last 100 feet of the pi
lot’s flight.

XXX
The problem of fog dissapation is an old one that j 

has perplexed mankind for many years. It has be-, 
come even more important with the increasing use 
of airplanes. Flying is either impossible/~or very 
dangerous when fog covers the landing field. I

But evert before the days of flying, scientists were I 
endeavoring to conquer fog. Houghton’s experiment j 
is but the latest of the many methods that have been I 
used to attack the dangerous mist. Electrical preci- ! 
pitation, which proved effective in treating dust, 
smoke and fumes, was tried on fog in California and 
England many years ago. Aviators have tried sprink
ling various water attracting dusts in the air. Elec
trified sand has also been used. At Philadelphia 
naval scientists built elaborate machines for spraying 
electrified water drops into foggy air that caused the 
fog particles to come together and fall. At Lyons in ’ 
France, and at Pittsburgh, oil was placed on the 
rivers in the hope of checking evaporation and pre
venting fog formation. Sir Oliver Lodge protected 
his house from mist by resipitating the fog with 
electrical discharges. To some degree all of these 
attempts were partially successful on a small scale, 
but as yet, no fog dissipating process has been found 
that is practical on a large scale. Attempted rain 
production is but a variation of the fog dissipating 
processes. Electrified particles are scattered in an 
effort to precipate the moisture in the air. These 
attempts are still in a very experimental stage. Į

The objective to be attained is a method that will 
clear paths for planes or boats. In general, scien
tists believe that to clear fog on a wholesale scale 
would involve energy in amounts that are as yet^ be
yond the limits of human control. Napier Shaw, the 
famous English meteorologist has estimated that the
oretically it would require a million horse-power 
hours to clear a square kilometer of land from fog 
(a kilometer is about 8,800 feėt).

Althou 
are still _ , ___
ready in touch with him, for obvious reasons, 
effective dissipation of fog would be of great im
portance to military planes. They could depart and 
return despite fogs. And _ in bombing operations, fog 

. would cease to be a natural defense, as special planes 
would dissipate the mist so that strategic spots 
could be bombed with deadly accuracy.

An Electron Microscope
rA microscope which uses .electrons instead of light 

rays to “see” infinitesmal objects has been developed 
by Dr. E. Ruska. He reports in the Zeitscrift fur 
Physik that by magnification in two stages, he has 
perfected a device capable of magnifying the apparent 
size of things some 10,000 times. The maximum 
magnification usually possible with microscopes is 
3,000 times.

‘^h^ther electrons or light rays are used in a^ mi
croscope they npist be brought Jo ^\focus? £*or elec- 
trons a magnetic field is used for this purpose, since 
the charge on the electron makes It react in a mag*

jmete* is about 8,300 feėt).
loug^l the possibilities of Houghton’s method
ill I problematical, government officials are al-

The

Movie News
By IRVING LERNER

Cohen and Cohen, of Columbia Pic
tures, fall right in line with their 
class brothers of the jSunkist State 
in their effort to stir up more of the 
lynch spirit that has been sb popu
lar the past week among the Cali
fornia bosses. Their recent film, 
Whom the Gods Destroy, under ordi
nary circumstances would have been 
termed innocuous and not any too 
good. But it deliberately goes out 
of its way to slander the Commu
nists. Whom the Gods Destroy is 
about a famous theatrical producer 
who, like Emil Jannings, goes the 
way of all flesh. He commits a 
cowardly act and dares not return 
to society because he is known as 
dead and his memory ir greatly re
spected. He grows a beard and 
helps his son become a successful 
playwright* Of course, the son n^ver 
knows....

Early in' the film the producer 
(Waltei’ Connolly) makes an ocean 
voyage, 
see how the othei’ half lives, 
path is obstructed by an unkept, dis
heveled creature. When the produ
cer says, “Excuse me, please,” the 
creature says (with a decidedly fo
reign accent), “Vy shood I?” He 
spits at the producer and yells, “You 
dirty Capitalist, ydu should be 
killed!” etc., etc., The final sequence 
of this incident takes place later 
when the ship is sinking. There is 
panic; women and children first. 
The producer helps the officers hold 
the men back. But up comes the 
dirty foreign “Bolshevik” and fights 
his way to the lifeboat, 
ducer pushes him back, 
pulls a horrible looking knife; 
is murder in his wild eyes, 
officer shoots the dirty red 
like the dog he is!

Later (and this is what the 
is about) the brave producer, think
ing of his wife and little boy, mana
ges to save himself by putting on 
women’^/’ clothing and getting into ' 
a life-boat.

X X X
Contributing to this season’s re

cruiting films, Warner Brothers pre
sent James Cagney in Here Comes 
the Navy. The title has nothing to 
do with the story and James Cagney 
has nothing to do with the Navy. 
The film is old stuff and formula. 
Go as far back as you can and try 
to recall all of the Sez-who-sez-I 
school of film making and you have 
Here Comes the Navy. In this par
ticular movie Jimmy as a hard-boiled 
riveter joins the navy to get even 
with a hard-boiled petty officer. 
There are the usual fights. The 
usual beautiful officer’s sister. -The 
usual heroics. The usual stooge, and 
the usual clinch. ' However, one can
not say that Cagney is in a jingo 
film. Warner Bros, try to do their 
part in spite of Cagney. Never does. 
Sailor Cagney take back- the state
ment that he doesn’t like the Navy, 
the three dollar-a-day admirals, and i 
the fake ceremonial heroics.

New Haven

He visits the steerage to
His

The pro- 
The red 

there
• į An 
down

story

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Only four more weeks to prepare 

for the Laisve’s picnic in Philadel
phia. It will be held this year at 
Vytautas Park.

This 'year we will have a track 
and field day for the Lithuanian 
youth. I have received information 
that .the Lyros Chorus of Shenan
doah are ready to challenge Phila
delphia in a deadly game of base
ball. All Phila. has tosayis><“Let 
the best team win.” . ' / J •> ‘

I am sure that Wilkes-Barre and 
New York are not asleep. Let us 
see your baseball team at thė picnic. 
There will, also be a relay race and 
high jump contest. ‘ ■

By the way Is have''Noticed'that the 
Phila. ’giris vire ready to challenge 
to play any other group of girls. 
Will you take the challenge'girls?.

So, save your nicklės and dimes 
fellows; get a boy friend, girls. But 
above all do not miss the picnic. 
Next wėek I'will tell mbre: interest
ing news about our pięnic;

s

r

ON THE LINE
= By LILLIAN SHELLEY

THE CONN. SCHOOL
Dear Comrades,

Teaching at the Youth School here in
Connecticut so thoroughly occupies my time that if it 
were not for the fact that the comrades here re
minded me of the column, you would be minus one of 
ypur “wider” columns, this week. In order to fill up 
so much space in such a short time (fox’ it is late 
Tuesday nite and material must be in no* later than 
Wednesday) several student comrades volunteered to 
cooperate. Here follows our collective effort:

“The fiery spirit of the dominant Dimitroff has 
’/conquered the hearts of the student body of the Conn.

Youth School. Very industriously pre
paring’ for their ‘final conflict/ the 
students have chosen a very dramatic 
rendition of the stirring incidents of 
the Reichstag trial (the trial won by 
our militant comrade Dimitroff), as 
their opening number. Nor do the 

Y students limit their dramatic inclina
tions to the above-mentioned—but al— 

i T'v ready have in rehearsal an interesting 
L. SHELL t/Y ve]esion of the story of bosses’ profits 
and workers’ wages, in other words, the pantomine, 
“Surplus Value.” “ .

The students are daily drilled in mimetics of base-
ball, swimming, rowing, and a very special drill on 
workers’ defense. These drills will be enacted by a 
group of the more athletically inclined students.

Next on the program, a variety of workers and re
volutionary songs will be offered; among which, will 
be a new song coming from the revolutionary Mon
golians “Set Ernst Thaelmann Free”—the song of the 
moment will also be sung. The chorus will be led 
by. Biruta Ramoška, and ably assisted by two song
leaders—Jenny Mureika and Milly Burba.

The introduction to the play. “Dimitroff” will be 
made by Jenny, and Milly will sum up in the form of 
a speech, the achievments of the workers’ school and 
the necessity of continuing such schools in the future.

The entire student body invites the comrades 
throughout Connecticut to attend this affair and wit
ness this splendid performance, t.

From the description of the program, one. can get 
an idea of some of the student activities at the school. 
These courses on cultural activities were conducted by 
Comrade L. Shelley.

The first week’s session (which contained only 
Lithuanian students) was enlightened on the pro
blems of the Lithuanian organizations by Comrade J. 
Siurba. The second week attracted students of other 
nationalities,, among them a young Negro comrade; 
and Comrade J. Milton gave instructions on the Fun
damentals of Communism. At the present time 
Comrade Bloomfield is delivering a series of lectures 
on his experiences in the Soviet Union which are 
found to be interesting by the students.

Then we have swimming, boating, and perhaps the 
best sport of them all—eating. Three cheers for the 
cooks!” s

«

THE UNKNOWN SOLDIER SPEAKS 
TO AN AUG. 1st DEMONSTRATOR

’ Thanks, Bud 
You massed in a line, 
Presented arms for me— 
Jim Smith (Millstown, U.S.A.). 
Gassed to a grave 
In Argonne.
You massed in a line of avenge 
Presenting arms of attack 
On the bosses, my kiliem 
Glad you'remembered/ In ’34 ' 
What I forgot In ’17! 

(Then I had life.. 
a job and a girl; - : 
and 21 years of yovih 
that thrilled to a brass band parade 
cheered a debutantes speech 
hated the huns with my boss 
that saved the world for democracy)« 

Now A debutante set a wreath; 
My boss put a cross 

. Where I lay. .
The cross is turning swastika 
The wreath is sprouting red! 
Your lines arė massed for battle 
Presenting the arms of the living 

' On those who shot me dead.
ThAnks, Bud! x
You picked up my gun 
And aimed it ijghtf - 
Glad you remembered 
What I fogot

In ’34
Alt
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Beware the Central Bureau of Young America What I Saw in the Soviet Union

I

To counteract the growing class 
consciousness of the American 
Youth, the bourgeoise is becoming 
very interested in the “basic needs” 
of the American Youth. It is try
ing to create a patriotic “young 
America” movement as Hitler has 
created a “young Germany move
ment.

An outstanding organization en
deavoring to get control of the, mass 
youth organizations is the Central 
Bureau for Young America. “Pri
marily” it (the Central Bureau) 
shall operate as a clearing house 
for the collection and dissemination 
of information as to the purposes, 
plans, findings, and observations of 
all organizations of youth that exist 
at present, together, with the vast 
number of unaffiliated yodth who 
have applied themselves to the "*pro- 
blems of living with intelligence and 
forethought.” 
uting 
these 
policy 
carry 
Roosevelt 
centralize 
bourgeois 
hands of the government. And does 
this smell of fascism! It’s made of 
the same rotten stuff as the poli
cies of Hitler and Mussolini to have 
the state control of the mass youth 
organizations.

Secondly, the Central Bureau ad
vocates the continuance of the CCC 
Camps, the further development of 
the Federal Transient Camps, and 
the enslavement of the youth, both 
boys and girls. “The inmates of 
transient camps...will be allowed to 
serve a period of apprenticeship at 
nearby industrial centers or farms, 
while living at such camps.” So, 
you “leaders” would want to have 
the youth hired out to the indust
rial and agricultural capitalists. The 
lowest bidder takes the most youth. 
Slave conditions is what you are 
offering us. To be under military 
discipline in the camps, preparing us 
for cannon fodder, and to be serfs 
on the farms and 
of the Wall Street

words, 
words 
of 

out

Beautiful high fal- 
But getting behind 

we find the primary 
Central Bureau is to 
official policiy of the

the 
the 
government in its drive to 
the control of the mass 

youth organizations in the

The Bureau has plenty of “li-1 
beral” phrases, as the outlawry of, 
war, investigation of the profits of 
the munition makers ,and a vague1 
plan for social insurance. Į

This bureau is calling a conference 1 
on August 15, 16, 17 at the New' 
York University. “Delegates from 
youth groups have been invited to 
participate. In addition thereto, re
presentative young people, unaffil
iated with any existing group, will 
be present . The Central Bureau has 
exerted the most painstaking care 
in selecting those who have demon
strated the possession of intelligence, 
sincerity, and ability to think with
out prejudice or self deception.”

Oh, yeah! Since when. You 
readily give credentials to individu
als when they write you and say 
they are members of the “Y.” But 
it was with the greatest of difficulty 
that we secured one credential for 
our youth movement, which consists 
of 3,000 organized members. We 
had to make .a formal call to your 
offices. You tried to find out whe
ther we could think for ourselves or 
whether we would swallow your po- 
icies, hook, line, and sinker. We 
told you we were a worker’s organi
zation. Therefore you gave us One 
credential. You will still think it
over whether our districts or branch, . from the Soviet Union and is now 
es could have representatives; they j regretting and wondering if it would 
could, to repeat your words, “If • be possible for him to go back to 
they have different views from the ' the 
N. Y. District.” What, are . you 
afraid that there may be a few ra
dicals at your congress! Are you 
afraid that your fascist policies will 
be torn asunder and their true na
ture brought forth to the youth who 
can “think without prejudice or self 
deception,” in spite of the fact that 
you will have such “leaders” as 
Anne Morgan, John P’s sister there, 
and have invited such personages as 
Hugh Johnson, Henry Ford, Father 
Coughlin.

But in spite of your endeavors we 
will be up to see you at the con
vention and show’the true way out 
for the youth. We will show them 
that their “basic - needs” will be 

. fully taken care, of when only the 
I farmers and. workers control the go- 

program of the vernment. That we are fighting for

By ELLA IRWIN
(Continued from Last Week) , »______ . i

Soviet Workers Much Happier Than 
Workers in Other Countries

What a great difference between 
Moscow and New York! On Mos- ■ 
cow’s streets the first thing you no- | 
tice is cleanliness. The people are 
full of pep, of the spirit of living 
and doing worth while deeds. On I 
their faces is depicted happiness; 
and contentment. When the day of 
rest comes, groups of workers arise J 
early and are on their way to help 
build the subway of which they are j 
so proud. Workers volutarily devote I 
their rest day to work on the sub-1 
way. In trucks from the suburbs į __
they come all happy and gay; sing- ■ are compelled to do the work that 
ing at the top of their voices and j previously 150 did

Roosevelt’s New Deal, day by day, 
it is growing worse while in the So
viet Union it is 
better every day

In Poland and 
tions are very Traveling 

great fac- 
from their 

was visible

getting better and 
in every way.

Germany condi- 
bad.

through these countries 
tories could be seen but 
smoke stacks no smoke 
because they are closed1 and many 
workers are without work. We 
stayed for six days in Hamburg and 
the main subject was unemployment 
and Hitler. In the hotel where we 
resided the staff of employees is 
greatly reduced. During better times 
150 persons were employed and now 
only 50 are on the payroll and they

mg at me top oi tneir voices ana i previously 150 did. Wages have 
?? glorious enthusiasm that is j been severly cut and food and cloth- 

prices are sky high. Among 
! the workers is great dissatisfaction 
and discontent for Hitler.

infectious.
New York presents a somewhat 

different picture. Workers walk a- 
long streets that are not any too 
clean. The expression on their faces 
are of worry and despair. While 
on some faces one sees just a blank 
expression. They complain of the 
scarcity of work and the high cost 
of living. Only a short time ago I 
met a worker who had returned

> worker’s country—the Soviet 
Union.

He did not realize that millions 
are unemployed in the United States 
and what a great crisis there is. 
But now he sees that in spite of

The same story is heard about 
Roumania and Jugo-Slavia. On the 
steamer, workers from these count
ries all spoke of the great misery 
and suffering that is in Roumania 
and Jugo-Slavia.

In all capitalistic countries at the 
present time is unemployment, mi
sery and suffering for the workers 
and their families. Only in the So
viet Union does the future look 
bright and only the workers country 
has employment and is making great 
progress both industrially and eco
nomically.

in the factories 
bosses.

Furthermore, the program of the vernment. T.’
C. Bureau calls for a “spiritual re-' the passage of H. R. 7598 the Work- 
naissance.” “The events of the past ers’ Unemployment Insurance Bill, 
years since the World War have de-. That we do not just'outlaw war and 
monstrated the futility of a philo- investigate the profits of the mu- 
sophy of materialism. A return nition makers.
must be made tp the simple funda- ’ war, and we demand that the war 
mentals of service and unselfish hu- ! appropriations of the government go 
manitarianism... ” Thus by vague for relief of the unemployed.
phrases you wquld divert us, the) 
youth, from the class struggles into

We fight imperialist

The End

Here we see the happy smiles of the Russian workers. Worry and 
care do not stare them in the face, because they are busy building

We pledge ourselves to fight your 
every move to send us down the

“service” for the capitalists and road of Fascism. We will fight for 
lead us in the fight against “ma-' the true liberation of the youth, a 
terialism”; at least Hitler calls it Soviet America.
“Marxism.” * 1 A. K.

up the land ruled by the workers and farmers.

DISINHERITED, By
JACK CONROY.

with strike-breakers coming in to 
take away the jobs from those who

DETROIT AIDO CHORUSMONTELLO International Publishers

Disinherited con

Edith Butkus. many of them.

Other things that were talked a- 
bout at the special meeting was the 
fall season that is drawing upon us. 
The chorus plans to have a concert 
the first thing with new features 
and then shortly afterwards stage

baseball. Then theres the 
baseball team thats going to 
the boys in Chicago that they 
only fooling out at Worker’s 

Camp and that this time they’d get 
a taste of their real stuff.' Of 
course the chorus is coming, every
body’s coming for one grand time. 
Mrs. D is ready to go on any ve
hicle available, so long as it has 
four wheels and can still move. 
Well, I’ve got an old! pair of roller
skates myself. Serve, cari* you beat 
it, prefers a bus. Wonder! what 
other contraption somebody else will 
accommodate.

Marx, 
quainted with 
Marx, - a new 
Larry who has 
age.

Jack Conroy 
fines himelf strictly to the condi
tions and problems facing the work
ing class. His book is a challenge 
to it. Does it wish to go on living 
as it is living now, in misery, star
vation, and slavery, or will it take 
the revolutionary way out.

Fiore.

Chicago Here We Come!
ĄU Detroit is simply raving a- 

bout it! Yes sir, and about what? 
Well its the Vilnis Picnic in Chi
cago on August 19. Everyone knows 
that date by heart. Everyone speaks 
of it, plans for it and dreams a- 
bout it. The girl’s baseball team 
here in Detroit is preparing to sjiow 
the dames in Chicago a few things 
about 
boy’s 
show 
were

of the country make plans to visit 
their friends and relatives, who live 
in and around Montello. One of the 
reasons why they come to visit at 
this time is tha.t on one of the days 
they will take in the picnic that is 
being held by the chorus.

An invitation is given to all for
mer chorus members and their 
friends to attend the Labor Day pic
nic in Montello. This year the pic
nic promises to be the best yet. 
So—get in touch with your friends, 
relatives, sweethearts to make room 
for you to stay a few days in Mon
tello.

Former chorus members remember 
the good old days when you were 
chorus members, what swell times 
were had by all. Let’s make this 
picnic a grand reunion where every 
body will be there to enjoy them
selves.

The only way we can have a 
good time is for ourselves to go out 
to look for it. Let’s make our minds 
that Jn Montello we again cap find 
the good old times and the same

Larry saw these evictions and 
with them the misery and starvation 
that followed. But as yet he with 
the rest of the proletarians drift 
along. Conditions are such and 
there is no way in which to better 
them. He is starving. He gets a 
job on the state highway sacrificing 
his health and strength for a crust 

A son of j of bread. It took Hans, a student of 
to open Larry’s eyes. Ac- 

the teachings of 
Larry emerged, a 
escaped from bond-

The disinherited, according to 
Jack Conroy is the present working 
class. Born with or without pror 
perty does not change its position in 
society. It remains the working 
class. As such it is under the con
trol of the capitalists. Its life, 
therefore, is one of continuous 
struggle either against poverty or 
the fear of one of continuous strug
gle either against poverty or the 
fear of future economic insecurity. 
No matter which way it turns it is 
always in bondage. Unless it be
comes class oqnscious, it can never 
aspire to a better or brighter fu
ture, for it has no grounds on which 
it can base any hope for later eco
nomic bettefment.

Larry Donovan is a typical exam
ple of the disinherited.
a miner, he had hopes that at some 
time he would be above his class. 
At the age of fourteen, he started to 
work in the factories taking courses 
at night in order to advance him
self into some future profession. 
But the work in the factories was 
either temporary due to industrial 
maladjustments or too hazardous, so 
that he was always finding himself 
jobless and penniless, with his career 
becoming further, and further re
moved.

There are strikes.

rightly deserve them. We have here 
cruel examples of workers fighting 
workers at the instigation of the 
ruling class.

As the jobs become scarcer and 
scarcer, we witness the evictions 
from their homes pf those workers 
who believed that they could aspire 
to suburban homes and so “elevate” 
themselves. It took the depression 
to show them that high wages basic
ally did not change their position as 
workers. They are still workers.

' Montello, September 1-2-3 (Labor 
Day Holiday )v all know that this is 
me time when the annual picnic of 
the Freedom Art Circle of Montello 
and the Lyros Chorus of Stoughton 
takes place. Every year at this time ____
people throughout the Eastern part the operetta “Inkvizicija



Boston, Mass LEGAL NOTICES, LICENSES: BEER, WINE, LIQUOR, WHOLESALE - RETAIL

Rugpjūčio 12 d. įvyksta “Dai 
ly Workerio” Didžiausias

Piknikas

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 2295 has been issued fb the undersigned 
to sell beer at retail, under Section 76 of 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 203 
Manhattan Ave., Borough of Brooklyn, Coun
ty of Kings, to be consumed on the premises. '

SEPHARDIC REALTY CORP. | 
203 Manhattan Ave. Brooklyn, N. Y. 1

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
RW 2519 has been 
signed to sell beer, ... _____
under section 132 A of ųhe Alcoholic Be
verage Control Law at 7117—13th Avenue. 
Borough of Brooklyn, County of Kings, to 
be consumed on the premises.

FRANCESCO D'ERRICO, 
7117—13th Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

issued to the under- 
and wine at retail

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 
to 
of 
7! 
County of Kings, 
premises.

PETER 
St..

3975 has been 
sell beer at 
the Alcoholic 
Hubbard St.,

71 Hubbard

issued to the undersigned 
retail, under section 76 

Beverage Control Law at
Borough of Brooklyn, 

to he consumed on the

KERCHER, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
RW 2563 has been issued to the under_ 
signed to sell beer, nnd wine at retail under 
section 132 A of the Alcoholic Beverage 
Control Law at 70 Kingsland Ave., Borough 
of Brooklyn, County of Kings, to be con
sumed ou the premises.
ANTHONY CIUFFO and HOMESTEAD 

RESTAURANT
70 Kingsland Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

sivesti ir naujų narių.
Sekr. J. V. S.
(187-188)

visų organizacijų nariai dalyvautu
mėte.

WORCESTER, MASS

Dar kaitą reikia paraginti! 
Bostono ir visos plačios apie- 
linkės lietuvius dalyvauti di-J 
džiajame “Daily Workerio’’ 
piknike, kuris įvyksta šį sek-’ 
madienį, rugpjūčio 12 d., ant 
žydų darbininkų kempės Nit
gedaiget, Franklin. Mass.) 
Svarbiausia programos dalis 
šiame piknike, tai bus prakal-; 
ba drg. Browderio, Komunistų 
Partijos sekretoriaus. Dailės 
programos išpildyme, tarp ki-, 
tų, dalyvaus ir Norwood Lie-j 
tuvių Ęavinimosi Ratelio Cho-' 
ras. ;

Į šį pikniką suvažiuos tūks
tančiai įvairių tautų darbinin-; 
kt\, smulkių biznierių ir pro-: 
fesionalų, remiančių komunis
tinį judėjimą. Todėl ir mes 
lietuviai darbininkai neturime

Mes turime stovėti,1 
skaitlingai j 
komunistu ‘

hereby given that License No. 
been issued to the undersigned 
at retail, under Section 76 of

NOTICE is 
B 4446 has 
to sell beer 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 1066 

, Winthrop Ave., Borough of Brooklyn, County 
, of Kings, to be consumed on the premises. 
• SAMUEL HOROWITZ

1066 Winthrop Ave. Brooklyn, N. Y. ,

' NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 2308 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer at retail, under section 76 of 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 172 
Grand St., 
Kings, to

hereby given that Incense No. 
been issued to the undersigned

172 Grand

Borough of - Brooklyn, County of 
be consumed on the premises.

SAM JONAS
St., Brooklyn, N .Y.

NOTICE is 
B 3981 has 
to sell beer at retail, undey section 76 of the 
Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 3099 
Emmons Ave., Borough of Brooklyn, County 
of Kings, to be consumed on the premises. 
WILLIAM J. FAY FAY'S BAR and GRILL 
3099 Emmons Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 4373 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer at retail, under section 76 of 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 
6011—4th Ave., Borough of Brooklyn, County 
of Kings, to be consumed on the premises.

ADOLPH JEHLE and THOMAS H. 
GALLAGHER.

6011—4th Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

j T.D.A, 13 kp. mėnesinis susirin- 
i kimas įvyks August 12 d. kaip 10:30 
I iš ryto, 29 Endicott St. Visi nariai 
i dalyvaukite, nes yra svarbių reikalų 
. aptarti.

Fin. Sekr. D. Lukienė.
(187-188)

Apart to, mes turime išrinkti de
legatą Į Komunistų Partijos Steito 
Nominacijos Konvenciją, kuri įvyks 
rugpjūčio 12 d. Harrisburg, Pa.

Taigi šiems svarbiems klausimams 
draugai ir drauges parodykim savo 
solidarumą, dalyvaukim masiniai, ir 
paskirtu laiku.

Komitetai.
(187-189)

hereby given that License No. 
been issued to the undersigned 
at retail, under Section 76 of

NOTICE is 
B 4559 has 
to sell beer 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 139 
Evergreen Ave., Borough of Brooklyn, Coun
ty of Kings, to be consumed on the premises.

NICHOLAS BACHERT 
(Evergreen Bar and Grill)

139 Evergreen Ave. Brooklyn, N. Y,

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
RL 9414 has been issued to the under
signed to sell beer, wine and liquor at 
retail under section 132 A of the Alcoholic 
Beverage Control Law al 372—12th St., 
Borough of Brooklyn, County of Kings, to 
be consumed on the premises.

JOHN CROSBY, and 
WILLIAM BURKE

St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 3602 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer 
the Alcoholic 
Pitkin Ave., 
of Kings, to

JACK BARBER and NICOLO LINTINI 
2115 Pitkin Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y

hereby given that License No. 
bean issued to the undersigned 
at

372—12th
hereby given that License No.NOTICE is

B 4258 has been issued, to the undersigned 
to sell beer at retail, under Section 76 of 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 
6th Ave., Borough of Brooklyn. County 
Kings, to

492 
of

NOTICE 
A 8100 
signed 
75 of 
at 313 Wilson Avo., Borough of Brooklyn, 
County 
premises.

MORRIS ATTESLANDER, 
313 Wilson Ave., Brooklyn, N.

is hereby given that License No. 
has been 
sell beer, at

issued to the under
retail under sectionto ___

the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law

of Kings, to be consumed off the

is 
has

hereby given that License No. 
been issued to the undersigned 
at retail, under Section 76 of

NOTICE 
B 4353 
to sell beer 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 235 
Utica Ave., Borough of Brooklyn, County 
Kings, to be consumed on the premises.

SOLOMON SHIRK and 
ABRAHAM KERNER

235 Utica Ave. Brooklyn, N.

of

Y.

NOTICE is hereby given that License 
A. 8844 has been issued to the 
signed to sell beer, 
75

No. 
issued to the under- 
at retail under section 

of- the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law 
at 214 Ave. S. Borough of Brooklyn, County 

‘ Kings, ....of

214 Ave.

to be consumed off the premises.
JOSEPH LAPLACA

S., Brooklyn, N. Y.

at retail under section 76 of 
Beverage Control Law at 2115 
Borough of Brooklyn, County 
be consumed on the premises.

NOTICE is 
B 4479 has 
to sell beer 
the Alcoholic 
1855—86th St., Borough of Brooklyn, County 
of Kings, to be consumed on the premises.

EVA SCHIFFER, 
1855—86th St.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

retail, under section 76 of 
ieverage Control Law at

SU-

10 vai. ryte 
Malonėkite na-

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 4099 has been issued to the undersigned 

—F. at retail, under section 76 of. 
at 77 .

to soli beer
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law 
Engert Ave., Borough of Brooklyn, County 
of Kings, to be consumed on the premises.

CHARLES BINDERT
77 Engert Ave., x Brooklyn, N. Y.

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 3984 has been issued to the undersigned to 
sell beer at retail, under section 76 of 
Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 1—3 
42 St., Borough of Brooklyn, County 
Kings, to be consumed on the premises.

BARNET ALFRED TASMAN 
St., Brooklyn, N.1—3 E. 42

the 
E. 
of

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 2147 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer at retail, under section 76 of 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 
3905—7th Ave., Borough of Brooklyn, County 
of Kings, to be consumed on the premises.

DOMENICK PALADINO, 
3905—7th Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

SHENANDOAH, PA.
APLA 4-tos kuopos mėnesinis 

sirinkimas įvyks sekmadienį 12 
rugpjūčio, (Aug.), 
Sweet’s svetainėje.
riai visi dalyvauti, nes turim daug 
svarbių reikalų dpkalbėt, taipgi atei
kite pasimokėt duokles.

S. Kuzmickas.
(187-188)

PHILADELPHIA. PA
A.'.

PRANEŠIMAI IŠ KITUR

LONG ISLAND, N. Y

šiame

miestu ir miestelių

^atsilikti.
pirmose eilėse ir 
pasirodyti 
dienraščio piknike.

Iš visų
važiuokite sekmadienį į Fran
klin, Mass.

K. P. Liet. Fr. Pirmo Distr.
Biuras.

New Haven, Conn
Apie Jaunuolių Mokyklos 

Reikalus

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
A-1630 has been issued W the undersigned 
to sell beer retail, under section 75 of 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 2123 
Regent Pl. Borough of Brooklyn, County 
Kings, to be consumed off the premises.

C. MARTINI and SON, INC. 
PI. I2123 Regent

of

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
' A 8797 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer, at retail under section 75 of 
th Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 2671 
Coney Island Ave., Borough of Brooklyn, 
County of Kings, to be consumed off the 

. premises.
INC. ; PETER PICCIONE

Brooklyn, N. Y. 2671 Coney Island Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y

NOTICE is 
A 9397 has 
to sell beer retail, under 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control, Law at 2207 
Bath Ave., Borough of Brooklyn, County 
Kings, to be consumed off the premises.

NATHAN FRIEDMAN 
2207 Bath Ave. Brooklyn? N.

hereby given that License No. 
been issued to the undersigned 

section 75 of

of

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
A 1180 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer at retai), under section 75 of 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 
1180 Liberty Ave., Borough of Brooklyn. 
County of Kings, to be consumed off 
premises.

MEYER GINSBERG 
Ave., Brooklyn, N.1180 Liberty

tiie

NOTICE is 
B 3888 has 
to sell beer 
the Alcoholic 
Irving Ave., 
of Kings, to

hereby given that License No. 
been issued to the undersigned 
at retail, under section 76 of 
Beverage Control Law at 279 
Borough of Brooklyn, County 
be consumed on the premises. 
KARL HEIECK

279 Irving Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 3984 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer at retail, under section 76 of tho 
Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 195 Utica 
Ave., Borough of Brooklyn, County of Kings, 
to be consumed on the premises.

HENRY GOTTLIEB (BUCKY'S)
195 Utica Ave. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Kompartijos 9 sekcija rengia didelį 
pikniką, kuris įvyks 12 d. rugpjūčio 
(Aug.)' ant Paschako farmos, Jeru
salem Ave,, šalę Uniondale 
Hempstead. L. I. Prasidės 
11 vai. ryte. Bus gardžių 
žaislų, programa, ir šokiai 
ros orkestros. Įžanga tik
tai. Kviečiam visus atsilankyti ir 
praleisti linksmai meną ir tuom pat 
kartu paremt padują.

Jeigu lytų, tai piknikas įvyks ne- 
dėlioj, 19 d. rugpjūčio (August).

(188-189)

Avė. E. 
piknikas 

valgių, 
prie ge- 
25 cen-

“Laisvės“ pikniko komisija ir 
L.D.L.D. 10-ta kuopa šaukia visų 
darbininkų organizacijų visuotiną su
sirinkimą, kuris įvyks šeštadienį, 
rugpjūčio 11 d., kaip .7 vai. vak. 
Liaudies name, 995 N. 5th St.

Draugai ir draugės, “L.“ piknikas 
jau netoli ir kad prie jo gerai prisi
rengus, reikalinga daug darbininkų 
del pikniko, ir abelnai gerai prisi
rengti. Taigi mes kviečiame, kad

Telephone, EVergreen 8-9770

J. GARŠVA
i Graborius (Undertaker)

I
LAIDOTUVIŲ DIREKTORIUS

Išbalzamuoja ir laidoja numirusius 
ant visokių kapinių; parsamdc au
tomobilius ir karietas veselijoms, 
krikštynoms ir pasivažinėjimam?

| " 231 Bedford Avenue
a i1

• BROOKLYN, N. Y.

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
A 9347 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer retail, under section 75 of 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 1218 
Cortelyou Rd., City of Brooklyn. County 
Kings, to be consumed off the premises.

HENRY MEYER
1218 Cortelyou Rd. Brooklyn. N.

of

NOTICE is 
/I 8830 has 
to sell beer 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control 
619 Wilson Ave., Borough of _____
County of Kings, to be consumed off 
premises.

JOHN A. KONRAD and ALBERT J. 
KONRAD. KONRAD BROS.

619 Wilson Ave., Brooklyn, N.

hereby given that License No. 
been issued to the undersigned 
at retail, under section 75 of

Beverage Control Law at 
Ave., Borough of Brooklyn', 

the

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 2439 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer at retail, under section 76 of tho 
Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 354 
Central Ave., Borough of Brooklyn, County 
of Kings, to be consumed on the premises.

ANDREW AUGUST LAISTNER 
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

MINERSVILLE PA
pik-

354 Central
didelį

Piknikas

K it Ii Į.

i NOTICE is hereby given that License No.
i A 1650 has been issued to the undersigned 
| to sell beer retail, under section 75 of 
i the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 6924 

8th Ave..
I Kings, to

Mūsų jaunuolių mokykla ei
na gerai. Turime 23 mokinius 
ir visi mokinasi labai nuošir
džiai. Tik labai mes nusimi
nę, kad mažai pinigų ant ran
kų turime del mokyklos už
laikymo.

Draugai ir draugės, kurie 
turitp surinkę pinigų del mo
kyk 
siųskite mokyklos

. Tufiime (
kad nereikėtų mokyklą su
stabdyti pirma laiko. Mes tu
rime labai tinkamus mokyto
jus. Turime draugę Šalinaitę 
iš Brooklyno ir Komunistų 
Partija duoda mums mokyto- 
ją- . J

Draugai ir draugės, padėki
me jaunuoliams atsiekti užsi
brėžtą tikslą. Jie studijuoja 
marksizmą ir leninizmą. Mo
kinasi. kaip suprasti darbinin
kų klasės reikalus ir prisi
rengti prie kovos už tuos rei
kalus. Ateikime jiems talkon.

T. Latvėnas.

palaikymo, tuojaus 
i komisijai, 

cfėti visas pastangas,

Norwoodo Žinios
Lietuvių Lavinimos Ratelio 

Choras dainuos “Daily Wor-
kerio” piknike, kuris įvyksta šį! 
sekmadienį, rugpjūčio 12 d.,, 
ant Nitgedaiget kempės, j 
Franklin, Mass.

Šiame piknike kalbės drg. 
Earl Browder. Komunistų
Partijos sekretorius. Norwoo-j 

xio darbininkai organizuojasi! 
“skaitlingai dalyvauti ir išgirs-i 
t.ūdrg. Browderio prakalbą! 
apie svarbius Šių dienų įvy-j
kius pasaulyje

Svarbus ALDLD 9 Kuopos 
Susirinkimas

Draugai ir draugės, Ameri
kos Lietuvių Darbininkų Lite
ratūros Draugijos 9 kuopos 
susirinkimas įvyksta 12 d. 
rugpjūčio, 10 vai. ryte, finų! 
svetainėj, 37 Chapel Court.

Kuopoje turime keletą svar
bių klausimų, kuriuos turime 
neatidėliotinai apkalbėti. Bū
kite visi susirinkime 
Taipgi nepamirškime
binti savo pažįstamus įstoti į 
Literatūros Draugiją, kaip1 
svarbiausią lietuvių darbinin
kų apšvietos organizaciją. O 
tuojaus 
įpne visi 
žinoti į

laiku, 
pakal-

po susirinkimo galėsi- 
kartu organizuotai va- 
“Daily Workerio” pik-

6924 8th

Borough of ,Brooklyn, County of 
be consumed ioff the premises. 
CHARLES SWANSON
Ave. Brooklyn, N. Y.

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
A 9311 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer retail, under section 75 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 
Reid Ave., Borough of Brooklyn. County 
Kings, to be consumed off the premises.

JOSEPH HAUBER
63 Reid Ave. Brooklyn, N.

of
63
Of

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 4139 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer at retail, under Section 76 of 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 96G 
Coney Island Ave., Borough of Brooklyn, 
County of Kings, to be consumed on the 
premises.

PATRICK J. McGRATH
966 Coney Is. Ave. Brooklyn. N. Y.

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. I 
B 3218 has been’ issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer at retail, under Section 76 of, 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 4914 
13th Ave., Borough of Brooklyn, County of 
Kings, to be consumed on the premises. |

ISRAEL SKILOWITZ 
13th Ave. Brooklyn, N. Y.I4914

NOTICE is 
R.W. 2501 
dersigned to 
under section 
verage Control Law at 2346—86 St., Borough 
of Brooklyn. County of Kings, to be con
sumed on the premises.

SALLY RUBENSTEIN
Brooklyn. N. Y.

hereby given that License No. 
has been issued to the un
sell beer, and wine at retail

132 A of the Alcoholic Be-

2346 -86 St..

hereby given that License No. 
been issued to the undersigned 
at retail, under Section 76 of

NOTICE is 
B 4560 has 
to sell beer 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 351 
Park Ave., Borough of Brooklyn, County 
Kings, to be consumed on the premises.

KATE FRIEDRICKS 
351 Park Ave. Brooklyn, N.

of

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
A 8278 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer at retail, under section 75 of 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 606 
Nostrand Ave., Borough of Brooklyn, County 
of Kings, to be consumed off the premises. 
MARTIN F. MUSING J. MUSING and SON 
606 Nostrand Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
A 7779 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer at ’ “7
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 462 
Irving Ave., 
of Kings,

retail, under section 75 of

Borough of Brooklyn, County 
to be consumed off the premises. 
CHRISTIAN KUHNE.

462 Irving Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
A 8202 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer at retail, under section 75 of 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 713 
Knickerbocker Ave., Borough of Brooklyn, 
County of Kings to be consumed off the 
premises.

WILLIAM SCHOTTLER
713 Knickerbocker Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
A 8816 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer at retail, under section 75 of 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 735 
Knickerbocker Ave., Borough of Brooklyn. 
County of Kings, 
premises.

Borough 
to be consumed off the

SAM
735 Knickerbocker

SCHOFFEL
Ave,, Brooklyn, N.

NOTICE is hereby given that License 
A 9337 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer at retail, under section 75 
of the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 
280—7th Ave., Borough of Brooklyn, County 
of Kings, to be consumed off the premises.

LEAH WEBER, 
280--7th Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

No.

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
A 8822 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer at retail, under section 75 of 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 
305 Court St., Borough of Brooklyn, County 
of Kings, to be consumed off the premises. 
MORRIS TASHMAN and JULIUS HERMAN 
30§ Court gt., Brooklyn, N. Y.

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
A 9822 has been issued to the undersigned 

NOTICE is hereby xgiven that License No. 1 to HeU beer at retail, under section 75 of 
B 4561 has been issued to the undersigned ‘1'~ 1-’ T-........‘
to sell beer at retail, under Section 76 of 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 683 
Myrtle Ave., Borough of Brooklyn, County 
Kings, ■ to be consumed on the premises.

NICK JOSEPHIDES 
Ave. Brooklyn, N.683 Myrtle

NOTICZ is

of

the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 901 
Franklin Ave., Borough of 
of Kings, to be consumed

BEN TEITELBAUM and
901 Franklin Ave.,

Brooklyn, County 
off the premises. 
SOL WILLICK

Brooklyn, N. Y.

hereby given that License No. ' 
B 4417 has been issued to the undersigned, 

i.~. beer at retail, under Section 76 of

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
A 9347 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer at retail, under section 75 of 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 1218 
Cortelyou Road, Borough of Brooklyn, County 
of Kings, to be consumed off the premises.

HENRY MEIZER,
1218 Cortelyou Rd., Brooklyn, N. Y.

to sell beer
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 118 
Sumner Ave., Borough of Brooklyn, County 
of Kings, to be^ consumed on tjie premises.1

, į NOTICE is hereby given that License No.
• ; A 6834 has been issued to the undersigned 

I to sell beer at retail, under section 75 of 
>. I the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 552 

Marcy Ave., Borough of Brooklyn, County 
of Kings, to be consumed off the premises.

HERMAN KOPFSTEDT,
552 Marcy Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

118 Sumner
MARCUS DANCHES

1 Ave. Brooklyn, N.

NOTICE is 
B 4441i has 
to sell beer

hereby given that License No. 
been issued to the undersigned į 
at retail, under Section 76 of 

the Alcoholic Beverage Control I^iw at 713 j 
Ix>rimer St., Borough of Brooklyn, County 
Kings, to be consumed on the premises.

JAMES DEPERINO 
713 Lorimer St. Brooklyn, N.

of

NOTICE is 
B 4601 has 
to sell beer 
th Alcoholic _ __
New Utrecht Ave., P - -
County of Kings, to be consumed on the 
premises. •

hereby given that License No. 
been issued to the undersigned 
at retail, under Section 76 of 
Beverage Control Law at 4724 

Borough of Brooklyn,

HARRY STROH
4724 New Utrecht Ave. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Štai MANO
Sistema, Moterėlės!

IŠTIKRŲJŲ, kada moteris skai
to savai vaikus, ji neišvengiamai 
TURI įskaityti ir -savo vyrą. Nes 
vyrai atrodo tokie neišmintingi 
apie maistą kaip ir vaikai. Jie 
apleidžia daiktus, kuriuos turėtų 
valgyti, 
daiktais.

ir apsiryja

aš padedu 
kur sėdasi

netinkamais

pieno stiklą 
mano 
vaikų vietose.

Taigi 
vietoje, 
taip, kaip ir dviejų 
Aš žinau, kad jis turi išsilaikyti 
drūtas, o pienas, aš žinau, sutei
kia jam beveik visas maisto rūšis, 
kad palaikyti jį sveiką ir veiklų*

vyras

Aš norėčiau kada nors būti gal
va “Valgymo Mokyklos VedUšiems 
Vyrams.“ Mano obajsis būtų GER
KITE DAUGIAU PIENO — TA
TAI JUMS NAUDINGA!

NOTICE is 
B 4140 has 
to sell beer at retail, under section 76 of the 
Alcoholic 
Berry St., 
Kings, to

hereby given that License No. 
been issued to the undersigned

224 Berry

Beverage Control Law at 224 
Borough of Brooklyn, County of 

be consumed on the premises.« 
DANIEL LAMONICO, 
St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Šokiams grieš Zeikų

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. I 
B 4456 has been issued to the uixlersigned 1 
to sell beer at retail, under section 76 of the i 
Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 300 | 
Wyckoff Ave., Borough of Brooklyn, County, , 
of Kings, to be consumed oil the premises.^ 

RED TOWER SYSTEM INC.-
SOO Wyckoff Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

ALDLD 14 kp. rengia 
niką “Laisvės“ naudai, 
įvyks 11 d. rugpjūčio, (August), 6 
vai. vakare, ir tęsis iki nedėlios 12 
vai,, vakaro, 
orkestrą.

Piknikas atsibus gražioj vietoj, už 
vadinta Harley Springs, tai bus di 
(lėliam 
ffių, 
Taipgi bus ir gerų kalbėtojų, kurie 
paaiškins mums apie mūsų spaudą 
ir apie visą darbininkų padėjimą. 

kKviečiam visus atsilankyti ir pasi- 
i/linksminti.

pušyne, 
gėrimų,

Bus visokių vai- 
žaislų. ir šokiai

Augščiau parodomais Greitaisiais Garlaiviais 
traukiniai prie pat laivų Bremen ir 
Bremerhavene užtikiina patogią 

’kelionę į Kauną.

Ekspresiniai
Europa

ifinlauki-

NOTICE is hereby given that License No./ 
B 1556 has been issued to the undersigned to'; 
sell beer at retail, under aection 76 of the I 
Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 448-3rd I 
Ave., Borough of Brtjjklyn, County of Kings, Į 
to be consumed on llie premises.

ANGELO D. CHIAPI’ERINO,
Brooklyn. N. Y.4 18

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 4492 has been issued to the undersigned to 
sell beer at retail, under section 76 of the 
Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 558—7th 
Ave., Borough of Brooklyn, County of Kings, 
to be consumed on the premises.

NAT JACOBS,
Brooklyn, N. Y.558—7th Ave.

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 4557 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer at retail under section 76 of the 
Alcoholic Beverage 
Court St., Borough 
of Kings, to be consumed on the premises.

WOODROW ZEROS,
140 Court St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Control Law at 140 
of Brooklyn, County

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 4270 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer at retail, under section 76 of 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 
306 -5th Ave., Borough of Brooklyn, County 
of Kings, to be consumed on the premises.

JOSEPH J. RIZZO. RELIANCE GRILL 
306—5th Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 4424 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer at retail, under section 76 of 
the Alcoholic Beverage 
272 Wythe Ave., 
County of Kings, 
premises.

BEATRICE
272 Wythe Ave.,

Control Law at 
Borough of Brooklyn, 

to be consumed on the

HARDASHEWSKY, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 1117 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer at retail, under section ' 76 of 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 
2210 86 St., Borough of Brooklyn, County 
of Kings, to be consumed on the premises. 

MEMO DELICATESSEN CORP.
2219—86th St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 4195 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer at retail, under section 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control 
51- 
of

51

76 of 
; Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 
-5th. Ave., Borough of Brooklyn, County 
Kings, to be consumed on the premises.

ALEX FOLKS HENRIKSON, 
-5th Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Rengėjai.
(188-189)

Taipgi reguliariai 
mai gerai žinomais kabini

mais garlaiviais

Arba keliaukite populiariais 
Ekspresiniais Garlaiviais:

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 4468 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer at retail, under section 76 of 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 191 
Morgan Ave., Borough of Brooklyn. County 
of Kings, to be consumed on the premises.

DOMINICK SZEMETO, 
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.191 Morgan

NOTICE is 
B 4439 has 
to sell bcei- 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 197 
Havemeyer St., Borough of Brooklyn, County 
of Kings, to be consumed on the premises.

PAUL WOLICKI,
197 Havemoyer St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

hereby given that License No. 
been issued to the undersigned 
at retail, under section 76 of

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 3821 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer at retail, under section 76 of 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 227 
Albany Ave., Borough of Brooklyn. County 
of Kings, to be consumed on the premises.

HARRIET RONALDSON,
227 Albany Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 3776 has been issued to 'the undersigned 
to sell beer 
the Alcoholic 
Utica Ave., 
of Kings, to

at retail, under section 76 of 
Beverage Control Law at 348 

Borough of Brooklyn, County 
be consumed on tho premises.

SYLVIA HIRCHORN,
318 Utica Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 3976 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer at retail, under section 76 of 
the Alcoholic- Beverage Control Law at 236 
Dahlgren PI., Borough of Brooklyn, .County 
of Kings, to be consumed on the premises.

PETER LORENZO,
236 Dahlgren PI., Brooklyn, N. Y.

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 2444 has been issued to the undersigned, 
to soil beer at retail, under section 76 ot 
the 'Alcoholip Beverage 
20 Ave., Borough of 
Kings, to be consumed 

MICHAEL 
7206-20 Ave.,

Control Law at 7206
Brooklyn, County 
on the premises.
BROWN,

Brooklyn, N.

of

Y.

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 2470 has been issued to the, undersigned 
to sell beer at retail, under section 76 of 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 
7901—3 Ave.. Borough of Brooklyn, County 
of Kings, to be consumed on the premises.

JOHN F. O'HARA
7901—3 Ave., Brooklyn, N» Y.

* EASTON, PA.
ALDLD 13 kp. susirinkimas įvyks 

12 d. rugpjūčio, Easton Baking’ Co. 
svetainėje, 36 N. 7th St. 3 vai, po 
pietų. Visi nariai dalyvaukite, nes 
yra daug svarbių reikalų del apta
rimo, taipgi užsimokėkite duokles, 
nes centre būtinai reikalinga pini
gai del leidimo knygų ir “Šviesos”, 
mes trukdom darbą neužsimokėdami 
duokles.

Patogus geležinkeliais 
siekimas ifi* Bremeno

Hamburgo

susi'
ir

Informacijų klauskite 
vietini agentu arba

pas

COLUMBUS 
DEUTSCHLAND 

HAMBURG 
NEW YORK

ALBER^BALLIN

Sekretore 
(188-1'89)

WILKES BARRE, PA
Wilkes Barre Aido Choras rengia 

išvažiavimą, kuris įvyks 15 d. rug
pjūčio (Aug.) ant Valinčiaus farmos. 
Trokai išeis nuo Darb. Centro, 325 
E. Market St. 9:30 vai. ryte Kvie
čiam todėl visus skaitlingai dalyvau
ti. Kaina tik 25 centai nuvažiuot 
ten ir atgal. Važiuojant su mašino
mis reikia važiuoti per Luzernę ir 
paimt 115 kelią, ir važiuot iki Mee
ker, paskui pasukt po tiesei ir ten 
rasite farmą.

Kviečia Aido Choras.
(188-189).

SHENANDOAH, PA.
Komunistų Partijos vienetas 

gia didelį pikniką, kuris įvyks 
rugpjūčio (August), Laudaman 
ke. Piknikas prasidės 10 vai, 
programa 5 vai, vakare. Bus
programa, bus įvairių dainininkų ir 
kalbėtojų. Taipgi bus gardžių val
gių, gėrimų, ir žaislų irNOTICE is hereby given that License No.

B 4257 has been issued to the undersigned _ .. _ 
to sell beer at retail, under section 76 of tire o-nrną oi-kpgtrog

I Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 423—7th~ 
I Ave., Borough of Brooklyn, County of Kinfes, 

to be consumed on the premises.
I ALFRED G. HASLAM

423—7th Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 2405 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer at retail, under section 76 of 
the Alcoholic Beverage 
328-330 Flatbush Ave. 
County of Kings, to 
premises.

MILTON GRAFAKOS and 
GREGORY KATAVOLOS

328-330 Flatbush Ave. Brooklyn, N.

Control Law 
Brooklyn, N. 

be consumed on

at

the

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 3057 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer at retail, under section 76 of 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 
4020 Avenue U, Borough of Brooklyn, 
Coynty of Kings, to be consumed on the 
premises.

BENJAMIN PEACEMAN, 
U, Brooklyn, N. Y.4020 Avenue

hereby given that License No. 
been issued to the undersigned 
at retail, under section 76 of.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD

57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Painters and Carpenters
Taisome ir maliavojame namus iš vidaus ir iš lauko

A. BALČIŪNAS
321 Chauncey Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

P. BIELIAUSKAS;
8831 76th Street, Woodhaven, N. Y.

Tel,: Foxcroft 9-6901
ren-

12 cl.
Par
ry te; 
gera

šokiai prie

iš Shenan- 
St. j kalną

NOTICE is 
B 4442 lias 
to sieki beer 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 1120 
Manhattan Ave., 
County of Kings, 
premises.

JOSEPH 
1120 Manhattan Ave

Borough of Brooklyn, 
to be consumed on the

ENKELOWITZ.
•„ Brooklyn, N. Y.

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 4365 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer at retail, under section 76 of 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 147 
Humboldt St., Borough of Brooklyn, County 
of Kings, to be consumed on the premises.

VITO LICOVOLT,
147 Humboldt St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 4552 hqs been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer ; at retail, -hinder section 76 of 
wc Alcoholic'BeVerage Control Law'~at 550 
Smith St., Borough of Brooklyn, County 
of Kings, to be consumed on the premises.

MICHAEL J. BEHAN,
550 Smith St., ' < .Brooklyn, N. Y.

NOTICE is hereby given that License No. 
B 2410 has been issued to the undersigned 
to sell beer at retail, under section 76 
of the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at 
261 Kings Highway, Borough of Brooklyn, 
County of Kings, to be consumed on tho 
premises.
GEORGE E. VANCE and ANNA CHIANESE

- ' _ .» Brooklyn, N. Y.261 Kings Highway,

KELRODIS: Važiuojant 
doah, važiuokite N. Main 

kairei ir laikykitės (Detour) ke- 
N. 142 pavažiavę apie 2 mylias, 
gazolino stoties, po tiesei pikni- 

Važiuojant iš Hazelton 
važiuokite iki kelio N. 
po tiesei ir pavažia- 

po kairei rasite pikni- 
rengėjai dalyvaut ir 
ir kartu paremti par-

JUOZAS 
KAVALIAUSKAS 

Laisniuotas Graborius
po 
liu 
už 
ko 
per 
142, pasukite 
vę į’ pakalnę 
ką. Kviečia 
pasilinksminti 
tiją.

vieta.
Sheppton

Komisija.
(188-189)

NEWARK, N. J.
“Laisvės” pikniko reikalu Philadel- 

phijoj Sietyno Choras paėmė 2 di
džiausiu busu važiuoti į Philadelphi- 
jos 
tik 
kad
kad užsitikrinus sau vietą, 
choro praktikose, arba pas bile cho- 
rietį

pikniką. Kelionė į ten ir atgal 
vienas doleris. Mes prašome, 
visi užsiregistruotų iš anksto, 

galite

užsiregistruot.
G. J. Jamison 

(188-189)

WILKES BARRE, PA.
ALDLD 43 kp. mėnesinis susirin

kimas įvyks 12 d. rugpjūčio, (Aug.), 
9:30 vai. ryte. Draugai ir draugės,! 
nors sykį susidomėkite organizacijos j 
uždaviniais ir reikalais, ir dalyvau
kite šiame susirinkime.

Delegatas duos raportą iš ALDLD 
12-to apskr. pusmetinės konferenci
jos, kuri įvyko 29 d. liepos Wyo
ming, Pa. Taipgi bus eilė svars
tymų bėgančiais kuopos ir organi
zacijos reikalais. Nepamirškite at- j

Pennsylvania ir New 
Jersey Valstijose

Užtikrinu, kad mano patarnavi
mas bus atatinkamiausias ir už 
prieinamą kainą. Nuliūdimo 
valandoje, prašau kreiptis prie 

manęs sekančiu antrašu:
1439 South 2nd Street

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Telefonai: Bell—Oregon 5136 

Keystone—Main 1417

Phone, EVergreen 7-4785 Ignition Specialist

WOLF AUTO REPAIRS
TRUCKS AND PLEASURE CARS REPAIRED

Patenkinančiai ir už prieinamą kainą sutaiso automobi
lius. Speciališkai gerai atlieka sekamus darbus. 
Welding-Straightening-Body Work-Duco Spraying.
All Work Guaranteed. Towing Day and Night

222-224 LEONARD STREET • BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
Near Manhattan Avenue



•eštaa Puslapis

| NEW YORKOIR APIEUNKES ŽINIOS
ALDLD Centro Komite-. Ruoiiama B«W»u Tarybi ■ Prasidėjo Generalis

rytą,1

Tel. STagg 2-5043Notary Public

MAITHEW P. BALLAS
(BIELIAUSKAS)

LaISNUOTAS graborius

BROOKLYN, N.660 GRAND ST.,

--- -- ~ ------- -y £---- ---
I dukterį ir ant galo save. Bene

žmogaus suirę nervai.

pjūčio,

Dabar gengsteriai, kurie vei- susirinkimą.

CLEMENT V0KETA1TISSveikina T. D. Apsigynimą Darbininkii pareiga dalyvauti
1 c masiniai.

Kanados Darbininkų Apsi- LIETUVIS ADVOKATAS

113 WEST 42ND ST. ryto

PARDAVIMAI

«

Ligos Gydomos *
LIET

į; dos ’

rengkitės daly- 
ALDLD Centro-

Yorke, 
miesto

84-48
Tel.:

dienomis 
vakaraii 
iki 1

ja, kad būk mate iš namų 
einant jos vyrą, kuris jau 
gas laikas yra be darbo.

v.

20 St. James St. East 
Tel. HArbour 3424

FLATBUSH OFISAS
2220 Avenue J

Kampas E. 23rd St.

Laisvės” 
pat dieną prie

. Ofiso valandos nuo 1 
nuo 6

Industrinė Darbininku uni-; 
ja vadovystėje drg. Ben Gold į

tą ir išdirbti bendrus darbinin
kų reikalavimus, tai yra vie
natinė teisinga taktika laimė
jimui kovos. Visi darbininkai 
privalo pasekti šią taktiką.

8 :30 vai. vakare, Park 
;., New 

Visi darbininkai tos 
dalies yra šaukiami į šį

, NEW YORK, N. Y.

Phone Bryant 9-7763
Valandos: nuo 1—6 po piety

iš- 
il-

vadai, kada negali kitaip 
įveikti eilinius darbininkus, tai 
griebiasi gengsterinio teroro.

ir reakcinį Amerikos Darbo 
Federacijos vadą Zausnerį.

MONTREAL - CANADA

J. M. ROSENFELD
ADVOKATAS

Kalba Lietuviškai t K «’

FOTOGRAFAS
JONAS STOKES 

Traukiu paveikslus familijų, ves
tuvių, kitokių

NEDfiLIOMIS

Nuo 10 iki 12 vai. iš

10 vai. ryto, 
generalis streikas 

darbininkų ir darbi- 
Streikas turėjo ap- 
18,000 darbininkų ir

Tel. Stagg 2-0783 NOTARY 
Night Tel. Juniper 5-4912 PUBLIC

Juozas Levanda 
(Levandauskas) 
GRABORIUS 

Patarnauju visiems be skirtumo. 
Parsamdau automobilius kiekvie

nam reikale. Kainos žemos. 
Ateikite ir persitikrinkite 

107 Union Avė. 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

DARBININKŲ ĮSTAIGA
Salės del Balių, Koncertų, Ban- 
kietų, Vestuvių, Susirinkimų ir 
tt. Puikus steičius su naujau
siais įtaisymais. Keturios bo- 
lių alleys.

KAINOS PRIEINAMOS
949-959 Willoughby Ave.

Tel., Stagg 3847

■... ------ , dukterį 21 metų
: amžiaus ir save. Visi paimti j1 

rugpjūčio,’i Johns ligoninę.
katrą' pasakoja, kad jis ilgai 

už džianitęrių mokykloje

Lietuvys Kraustyto jas t
(Moving) t

Už labai prieinamą kainai 
jperkrausto namų rakandus.! 

Tuojau kreipkitės šiuo antrašu: J
PETER BANES i

449 Grand Street | 
’ Skersai Republic Teatro •

Brooklyn, N. Y. ?
" Tel. STagg 2-3152 I

Telephone: Evergreen 7-UO72

DR. L COHN
Specialistas ant Operacijų ir 

gydyme

Ausą, Akią ir Gerklės
JFISO VALANDOS: 

nuo 11 iki 1 
nuo- 5 iki 7

Sekmadieniais nuo 11
84 Union Avenue

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

apsi8y i BROOKLYN LABOR LYCEUM

52-ras . . . 52-ras

PIKNIKAS

REIKALAVIMAI
REIKALINGA

Reikalingas “janitor” prižiūrėt 6 
šeimynų namą, damokant $3.00 ren- 
dos ir galės gauti tris kambarius— 
didelius ir šviesius. Namas randasi 
po numeriu 610 Watkins St., E. New 
York, prie 14th St. subway. Į New 
Yorką galima nuvažiuot į 20 minu
čių. Jeigu kambariai tiktų ir viskas 
būtų gerai, tai rašykite, laišką arba 
telefonuokite man.

J. STANKUS
63rd Rad, Elmhurst, N. Y. 
Newtown 9-5916.

(187-189)

Dr. HERMAN MENDLOWITZ
JA • - l ’ f ’ » x

Praneša visuomenei, jog jis atsidaro savo ofisą 
Williamsburghe:

252 Berry St., Brooklyn, N. Y
arti Grand Street

Telefonas Evergreen 8-10494
iki 4 kasdien, Seredomis ir Subatomis 
iki 7:30 vai. vakarais.

grupių ir pavienių 
Iš senų padarau 
naujus paveiks
lus ir krajavus 
sudarau su 
amerikoniškais, 

Reikalui esant 
ir padidinu to
kio dydžio, ko
kio pageidauja
ma. Taipgi at 
maliavoju įvai
riom spalvom 
Kainos prieina
mos.

JONAS STOKES
Marion St., .kamp. Broadway 

Chauncey St. Stotis 
. BROOKLYN. N. Y.
Tel: Glenmore 5-6191

, bai* ir
Grill pigiai. Priežastis pardavimo- 

—senatvė. Atsišaukite, 351 Kent 
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

(183-188)

Jau nuo senai kovingi pen-į jVyks'penktadienį, 10 d. rug- 
teriai. 442 lokalo veda ener- pjūčio, <r “ 
gingą kovą prieš išnaudotojus Place, 3 W. 110th St

Penktadien., Rugpj. 10,1934

• ■

SUCCESStWDIVIDENDS
fį| Since I Sy 3

0DUSHWICK
SAVINGS BANK

GRAND ST.. AT GRAMAM AVE., B'KLYN.

to Piknikas bos Di-lelis ir
' Bedarbių Tarybos rengia; 
viešą teismą temoje: “Dabar
tinė Bedarbių Pašalpa Brook
lyne.” Viešas teismas įvyks, 
penktadienį, 10 d. rugpjūčio, 
1777 Atlantic Avė. Kalbės d. 
Sam Gonshak ir kiti kalbėto
jai. Bus iš bedarbių ir liudi
ninkai. > -

Pirmadienį, 13 d. rugp., 10 
vai. ryto, prie pašalpos biuro 
ant Quincy St., bus bedarbių 
darbininkų demonstracija. Bus 
įteikta reikalavimai, kad pa
didintų maisto ir pinigiŠKą pa
šalpą, • kad nebūtų diskrimi
nacijų prieš negrus, kad pa

talpa būtų mokama pinigais zuota 
i ir kad daugiau pašalpos biu-į Kompanijos nori sulaužyti or-‘;r 
j rų būtų atidaryta.' Visi darbi-1 ganizuotų darbininkų vienybę |]įas kulkas.’ 
ninkai yra šaukiami į mini-į 
mus parengimus.

šeštadienį, 18 d. rugpjūčio, 
Clinton Park, (Klasčiaus par
ke), Maspeth, N. Y., bus dide
lis Amerikos Lietuvių Darbi-j 
ninku Literatūros Draugijos i 
piknikas. Jį lengia Centro Ko
mitetas palaikymui žurnalo 
“Šviesos”, šis piknikas žada 
būti dideliu, nes vien Brook
lyne yra keli šimtai organi
zacijos narių. Prie pikniko 
smarkiai rengiasi artimesnės 
kuopos New Yorko ir New 
Jersey valstijų.
į Piknike bus net trys darbi

ninkų chorai: Aido—brookly- 
niškis, Sietyno iš Newark© ir 
Pirmyn iš Great Necko. Apart 
dainų bus turtinga ; 
programa. Drg. Jonas Bago-! 
čius iš Philadelphijos risis iki į 

pergalės su drg. J. J. Bakšiu 
iš Worcesterio. Abu yra geri 
ristikai. Drg. J. J. Bakšys 
yra vidutinio svorio ristikas. 
Jis sveria 175 svarus ir dar] 
nei vienas jo dydžio ristikas jį i 
nėra paritęs.
sako, kad jis tikrai paguldys; vo žmoną, 
drg. Bakšį. Ta galėsime pa- •' 
tirti tik 18 d. i 
Klasčiaus Parke, kuris 
paties.

Drg. Bakšys praneša 
jie atvyks pilnas automobilius 
ir visi bus specialistai, tai reiš-j 
kia, kad ristynių bus ir dau
giau.

šiame piknike bus 
ir tūli dalykai laimėjimui.

Piknikas bus nuo 2 vai. poj

i Nušovė Du Gengsterius
Kiek laiko atgal 714. Presi- ' 

dent St.,' Brooklyne, ant vir
šaus nusirandavojo kambarį 
žmogus, kuris save pasivadino j 
Vincent Pisano. Jis sakęs, , 
kad jis yra muzikantas, nak
timis griežiąs ir dienomis mie- ; 
ga. Paskui parsivedė kitą as- ■ 
menį, kurį užvardino Oresto 't 
d e Robėrts ir jie abu 
veno.

Antradienio anksti 
kada jie jau buvo namie, atėjo 
du asmenys, įlindo į namą per, 

I stoge langą ir nušovė Pisaną 
j ir Robertsą, suvarydami po ke-, 

■ «  ............y------- --------- ’—'^'"vilias kulkas. Užpuolikai pa-{
: ir todėl jos organizuoja savas, j b^go. Spėjama, kad minimi 

j asmenys nebuvo muzikantai, 
bet nariai kokios gengės.

Streikas Mezgėjų 
Darbininkų

Trečiadienį, 
prasidėjo 
mezgėjų 
ninkių., 
imti apie
200 dirbtuvių.

Darbininkai priklauso į tris 
unijas: Knitgoods Workers 
Industrial Unijon (kairiųjų 
darbininkų), International La
dies Garment Workers Union 
ir United Textile Workers 
Union—abi reformistinės. Prie 
to dalis darbininkų suorgani- 

kompanijų uniją

Ligonis Peiliu Subadė Pačią,’?11 r!uo seniau .yra ,išIeidus at-
; aic> n n [r;m o i yninyrYiiatinna nni-& isišaukimą į reformistines uni-

Dukterį ir Save Į jas šaukiant, kad visos būtų 
txt • a ______ i sujungtos į viena galingą uni-

žiaus, gyvenas 38-14 31st St. |«' reformistmiai vadai 
Drr Balčius Long Islande, subadė peiliu sa--su D. Dubinsky pnesakyj jg- 

____  -• oi „„X.. noruoja tą pasiūlymą. Indus- 
■j trinė - revoliucinė, darbininkų 

Duktė - unBa šaukia darbininkus iš- 
dirboir^n^ti eilinių darbininkų dirb- 
; beį tuvių komitetus, sueiti į daik- 

j<a(l pradėjo kojas skaudėti iv ne
teko darbo. Du kartus jam 
darė operaciją, bet negelbėjo. 
Kada žmona pareikalavo, kad 
jis ir vėl eitų po operacija, tai 

išleista jis Prigriebė peilį ir pirmiau- 
! šiai sužeidė žmoną, p*askui

pietų iki 2 vai. nakties, šo
kiams grieš drg. Wm. Norris 
pagarsėjusi orkestrą. Iš visų 
atžvilgių piknikas bus geras. 
Tikietus galite gauti pas or
ganizacijos narius, 
raštinėje ir tą 
parko durų.

Visi ir visos 
vauti pirmame 
Komiteto piknike!

Komisija.

Daugiau Automobilių Bylą
New Yorko automobilių ko- 

inisionierius gavo iš Washing
ton© žinią, kad nuo 1 d. sau
sio iki 1 d. rugpjūčio yra 43,- 
*050 automobilių bylų. Jų kie
kis paaugo .ant 11,379 dau
giau, .kaip pereitais metais. 
Per tą patį laiką viršininkai 
gavo nuo automobilistų pa
baudomis $82,446, tai yra, ant 
$30,863 daugiau, kaip perei
tais metais. Bet tai tik i tas, 
ką gavo per teismus, o kiek 
kelių prižiūrėtojai policmanai 
susikrovė į savo kišenius, tai 
tik jie patys ir žino.

- Rengia

DRAUGYSTE ŠV. JURGIO

August-12-Rugpjūčio
Klaščiaus Clinton Parke

Gengsteriai Užpuolė 
Unijistus

Protesto Susirinkimas
Gould kempės vedėjai atsi

sakė priimti į tą įstaigą Porto 
Rican salų ateivių gyventojų 
vaikus. Prieš tas diskrimina
cijas Ateivių Gynimo Komite- 

j tas rengia viešą teismą, kuris

3,900 Darbininką Pavarė
Pašalpos darbų komision'ie- 

rius W. Hodson išmetė 3,900 
darbininkų iš darbo, kurie 
dirbo prie pašalpos darbų. Jis| 
sako, kad neturi pinigų. Taigi, 
tie visi darbininkai ir jų šei
mynos atsidūrė bado padėtyj. 
Bedarbių darbininkų pareiga 
organizuotis į Bedarbių Tary
bas ir reikalauti darbo arba 
pašalpos. Tik organizuotai 
bus galima priversti išnaudo
tojų valdžią suteikti .bedar
biams pašalpą.

Kalbės Drg. Hathaway
/

“Daily Workerio” redakto
rius drg. C. A. Hathaway kal
bės apie Minneapolis darbi
ninkų streiką. Prakalbos 
įvyks penktadienį, 10 d. rug
pjūčio, 8 vai. vakare, Irving 
Plaza svetainėje. Svetainė, yra 
15th St. ir Irving PL. New 
Yorke. Prakalbas rengia 
Darbo Unijų Vienybės Lyga.

BEN GERSOVITZ
NOTARAS

kia Zausnerio žinioje, padarė j 
j užpuolimą ant unijistų susirin-l 
kimo, kuris įvyko Hannington| 
Hali, 240 E. 2nd St. Gengste
riai užpuolė apsiginklavę, gynimo Lyga pasiuntė Tarp- 
Darbininkai su jais kovėsi, tautiniam Darbininkų Apsigy- 
gindami savo reikalus. A.D.F. nimui pasveikinimą. Sveikina 

varde' 43,000 Kanados organi
zuotų darbininkų T.D.A. lai
mėjimą išėmime kovingo neg
rų darbuotojo d. A. Herndon. I PARSIDUODA restaurant, 
Kanados draugai pasižada so
lidariai iš vien su T.D.A. gin
ti visus kovingus darbininkų 
veikėjus.

SKAITYKIT IR PLATIN 
KIT “LAISVĘ”

Ar Nori Laimėti Kelionę į 
Sovietą Sąjungą?

šeštadieni, 11 d. rugpjūčio 
Ulmer Parke. West End Line 
ir 25th Ave., Brooklvne, įvyks 
žvdu komunistinio dienraščio 
“Freiheit” piknikas. Prie 
’žanros tikietų yra skiriama 
dovhna: kelionė i nbi nusės, 
tai vra, i Sovietu Saiunvą ir 
atgal . Kiekvienas dalyvauto- 
iąg turi nroga Ifiimėti ta do
vaną. Tikietu kaina nrie du
rų bus 35 centai ypatai/o per
kant išanksto 25 centai. Ti
kietus galima gauti “Freiheit” 
raštinėje, 35 E. 12th St., New 
Yorke.

Skalbyklą Darb. Sustreikavo.
i

Skalbyklų taip vadinamų 
“All White Laundry,” “Cent
ral Park West” ir “Radio La-1 
undry”, darbininkai paskelbė 
savo išnaudotojams streiką, j 
Išvežiotojai kartu išėjo apgin-' 
darni tris draugus^ kuriuos .iš
naudotojai pavarė iš darbo, 
šių skalbyklų centras yrą 46■ 
W. 98th St., New Yorke. Iš
naudotojai, skalbimo. darbus; 
perduoda į kitas skalbyklas I 
ir tokiu būdu nori sulaužyti’ 
streiką., , ; ,

Puikiai įrengtos dvi koplyčios duodamos myli
miems pašarvoti dovanai. Nuliūdimo valandoj, 
kreipkitės pas mus, patarnavimas bus užtikrin

tas ir už prieinamą kainą.

512

Sergančią Vyrą ir Moterą 
Chroniškos :

Telefonas: Evergreen 7-7770

PAUL GUSTAS
LIETUVIS GRABORIUS

Senai dirbąs graborystės profesi
joje ir Brooklyno apielinkėj pla
čiai žinomas. Tik dabar atidarė 
savo ofisą ir patarnauja balsama- 
vimu ir- palaidojimu mirusių.

Veltui Chapel Šermenim
Parsamdo automobilius šer- 
meąims, vestuvėms, krikšty
noms ir kitokioms i parengs

> gaukite dieną ar naktį
423 Metropolitan Avė.

Brooklyn, N« Y.

Telephone Stagg 2-4401

ZEVIČIUS
GRABORIUS

(Undertaker)' j !
Vedu Šermenis ir' palaidoj* tin

kamai ir už prieinamą kainą 
Parsamdau automobilius vestu

vėm, 
kiem 

402Greitas Oru Patarnavimas
Pam American Airway Co. 

steigia greitą orlaiviais susisie
kimą tarpe Jungtinių Valstijų 
ir Pietų Amerikos. Orlaiviai 
tarpe San Francisco ir Buenos 
Aires atliks kelionę į 10 dienų, 
taępe San Francisco ir New 
Yorko į vieną parą. Sakoma, 
kad tai bus greičiausia^ susi
siekimas.

Šoko per Langą ir Užsimušė
F: Allen, 43 metų, knygų 

pardavėjas, gyvenęs 585 Co
lumbus Ave., šoko iš policijos 
stoties per langą ir užsimušė.
Jis būvo areštuotas ir kaltitia- negyva virtuvėje; 
mas pardavinėjime narkotiškų plaktukas. Jos kakta perskel- 
svaigalų. Matyti, bijojosi by- ta plaktuku. Kas ją užmušė, 
los. ! kol kas nežinia. Tūli pasako-ĮŽANGA 40 CENTŲ

parėm, krikštynom ir kito- 
reikalam.
Metropolitan Avenue
(Arti Marcy Avenue)
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Atrado Užmuštą Moterį
P. Wallas,>39 metų moteris, 

motina 5 vaikų, gyvenusi 1151 
Ellery St., Brooklyne, atrasta 

Greta jos
New York

Valandos—• A. M. Dd 1P. M.
O sekmadieniais 9 iki 4 P. M.

©R. ZINS
110 East 16 ST. N. Y

Įsisteigęs 25 metai
Tarp 4th Avė. ir Irving, PI.

i

Maspeth ir Betts Avės., 
Maspeth, N. Y.

GRIEŠ DVI ORKESTROS 
Retikevičiaus ir Levandausko
Pradžia 2:30 valapdij dieną
Gerbiama Brooklyno ir apielinkės

Lietuvių Visuomenė! • .
Šv. Jurgio draugystė visuomet su

rengia linksmus ir skaitlingus pikni
kus. Gi šiemet bus dar įdomesnis 
piknikas nes alutis skanesnis ir bus 
kitokių stiprių gėrimų.

Kviečiame skaitlingai atsilankyti, 
pasimatyti su senais pažįstamais, 
pasišokti ir pasivaišinti.

i Kviečia pikniko komisija:
Pirm. S. Jackus ir Sek. S. Zubavičius

LR.T. Darb. Susirinkimas
Interborough Rapid Transit 

Co. įveda naują “pension pla
ną” darbininkų išnaudojimui. 
Šį vakarą minimos kompani
jos kovingesni i darbininkai 
šaukia, ant Jerome ir Ander
son Ave., Bropx miesto dalyj, 
susirinkimą, kur bus aptaria
ma jų reikalai.

Lietuviai Dailydės (Carpenters)
Statome naujus ir taisome senus, taipgi dirbame sa. 
liūnams barus, štorams “showcasius” ir dirbame 

visokius medžio darbus, kokius tik norite 
ir kokių tik reikia

Taipgi dirbam cementinius darbus, ir maliavojain namus 
iš lauko ir iš vidaus

Visą darbą padarome už prieinamą kainą, darbas 
visados gvarantuojamas

į Charles Alex & T. Markus
579 Bushwick Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Tel. PUlaski 5-0727

SUNKIAUSIAI SERGANTIEJI 
NENUSTOKIT VILTIES!

DYKAI
jO U X 1 <£ 

MILLERTONE 
Norime kuo labiausiai supažin
dinti žmones su minėtomis gy
dančiomis žolėmis, kurios parodė 
tiek stebuklų gydyme ligų skilvio, 
reumatizmo, mušimo širdies ir li
gų inkstų.

Viena didelė dėžutė už $1, gali 
ištesėti visam mėnesiui, kad pa
gelbėti sunkiausiai sergančiam.

Praba DYKAI—Rašykite
J. S. MILLER, Ine, Dep; L.
62 Beacon St., Newark, N. J

Išbėrimai, Krau
jo Nesveikumai, 
Nervų Ligos, 
Chroniški Skau- 
d u liai, Skilvio, 
Žarnų ir Mėšla- 
žamės Ligos, A- 
belnas Nusilpi
mas, Nervų Įde
gimai ir Cronii- 
k i Nesveikavi-

mai, Gerklės, Plaučių, Kvėpuojamų
jų Dūdų ir kitos Vyrų ir Moterų li
gos; o jeigu turite kokį negerumą, 
kurio nesuprantate, du pasitikėjimu 
ateikite pas Dr. Zins.

X-Spinduliai, Kraujo Tyrimai, Se
rumų ir čiepų Išmirkštimai.

Prieinamos Kainos 
Sąlygos pagal jūsų išgalę 

Pasitarimas ir Ištyrimas Veltui




